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976 Rode Rd, Mcdowall

A Beautiful 430m2 2 Level Open Plan Family Home On A Massive 1051m2 Allotment.
This stunning 430m2 executive family friendly home is set in a private estate at the end of
a cul-de-sac just off Rode Road, set in a tranquil haven of 1051m2 of landscaped gardens
and a large rear lawn for you and your family to escape to everyday.
Showcasing architectural flair and built in 2000 this light filled luxurious and contemporary
residence has a sophisticated design showcases flowing interiors, intelligent use of space.
This is one of the finest properties to come onto the McDowall market is offered for the
first time since it was built and promises to provide space, style and inspiration for
generations to come.
Features:
- Flowing two-level layout with 430m2 of living space
- Generous open plan living area that integrates with the outdoor area
- Large alfresco deck with scenic garden views
- Contemporary island kitchen with granite bench-tops
- SMEG appliances include a 900mm gas cook top and 700mm oven
- Five bedrooms plus a study in total including a master with walk-in, ensuite and private
balconies
- Lower level has the main kitchen, lounge, rumpus area, laundry, two bedrooms and a four
car garage.
The vast open plan living area is fully tiled with the chef's kitchen at its hub - is a fantastic
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- Generous Master suite with ensuite, dressing room and private balcony overlooking the
landscaped garden
- Multi-zone ducted air conditioning
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

SOLD
residential
98
1,051 m2
430 m2
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